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ABSTRACT 
Surveys in the Southern California Bight have 

shown rapid increases in the spawning rate of Pacific 
sardine over the past decade. We found simple deter- 
ministic population models to be useful for exam- 
ining the rates of change observed in the sardine 
population. We first describe the “best guess” pa- 
rameters of an equilibrium sardine population with 
the Leslie matrix model. From this we determine 
that small changes in annual mortality rate of the 0- 
group impose high rates of change in the popula- 
tion. We then erect a Leflcovitch matrix model, 
which uses life stages rather than ages, to emphasize 
the parameters of the early life stages. From this 
study, we can specify the range of growth rates and 
the changes in survival rates for each developmental 
stage, as well as the adult parameters required to 
evaluate the observed rates of  change. 

Chaiiges in egg production rates imply important 
changes in the sardine population. Therefore. ex- 
amination of these rates of  change can offer insight 
into the frequency and precision of population as- 
sessment and recruitment prediction required for ef- 
fective management of fisheries on sardines and 
other stocks. 

RESUMEN 
Reconocimientos en la Cuenca del Sur de Califor- 

nia han revelado que en la dCcada pasada la tasa de 
desove de la sardina del Pacific0 mostrd un incre- 
mento pronunciado. Encontramos que modelos 
poblacioiiales deterministas simples son 6 t h  para 
investigar las tasas de cambio observadas en pobla- 
ciones de sardinas. Describimos primer0 10s pari- 
metros quejuzgamos mas atinados de una poblaci6n 
de sardina en equilibrio con un modelo de matrices 
de Leslie; deterininainos que pequeiios cambios en 
la tasa de mortalidad anual del grupo de edad cero 
producen altas tasas de cambio en la poblacibn. 
Continuainos con la elaboracibn de un modelo de 
matrices de Leflcovitch, que a1 considerar fases vi- 
tales en vez de edades, hace hiiicapik en 10s parime- 
tros de 10s estadios vitales tempranos. A partir de 

este estudio, podemos especificar el rango de las 
tasas de crecimiento, 10s cainbios en las tasas de so- 
brevivencia para cada fase de desarrollo y los pari- 
metros de 10s estadios adultos requeridos para 
evaluar las tasas de cambio observadas. 

Cambios en las tasas de produccidn de huevos 
llevan consigo cambios importantes en la poblaci6n 
de sardinas. Consecuen teniente la investigaci6n de 
tales tasas podria ayudar a discernir la frecuencia y 
precisi6n de la evaluacibn de la poblacibn. asi como 
la predicci6n del reclutaniiento, elementos requeri- 
dos para un manejo efectivo de las pesquerias de 
sardinas y otros stocks. 

INTRODUCTION 
The current recovery of Pacific sardine was pre- 

dicted by.Murphy (1967) based on a deterministic 
population model, and by Lenarz (1971). who used 
a stochastic model and incorporated autocorrelation 
of recruitment success. Records of the Pacific sar- 
dine fishery begin in the late 1800s (Schaefer et al. 
1951). with small catches being used for bait in the 
rockfish fishery, and for canning. During World War 
I the fishery grew continuously at a rate of  about 
14% per year, doubling every five years. Brief devia- 
tions from the growth of the fishery were largely 
attributed to economic factors (Schaefer et al. 1951). 
The catch was chiefly landed in California, but fish- 
eries extended northward to British Columbia. 

The growth rate of the fishery slowed after the 
mid 1930s. and a succession of collapses began in 
1945-47. California landings fell below the 1916 val- 
ues in the 1961-61 season (Ahlstrom and Radovich 
1970). where they have remained through 1991. Cal- 
ifornia legislation in 1967 and 1973 prohibited the 
landing of sardines for any purpose and prevented 
the sale of incidental catches. The 1973 legislation 
stipulated that a 1,OOO-ton fishery could start as soon 
as the spawning biomass esceeded 20,000 tons; thus 
a small fishery began in 1986 and continues to grow 
(Wolfet al. 1987). 

There has been relatively little directed research 
on the Pacific sardine population off California since 
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the decline of the 1960s; most of the research was 
reviewed by Ahlstrom and Radovich (1970). Smith 
(1971) updated and revised Ahlstrom’s (1966) egg 
and larval time series. MacCall (1979) updated and 
revised Murphy’s (1966) population data. Soutar 
and Isaacs (1974) augmented the record of sardine 
and other fish scales in the anaerobic varved sedi- 
ments off California aiid added a record from Baja 
California (Soutar 1967; Soutar aiid Isaacs 1969). 
Lasker (1970) estimated the use of zooplankton en- 
ergy by the historical sardine population. 

The recovery of the sardine population n-as first 
detected in 1979, through surveys by the Ichthyo- 
plankton Coastal and Harbor Studies in waters shal- 
lower than 40 meters off Santa Monica Bay. Paios 
Verdes, and Seal Beach in southern California. 
These bimonthly field studies were sponsored by the 
Southern California Edison Co. and NOAA Sea 
Grant and vvere staffed by the Los Aiigeles County 
Museum and the institute for Marine and Coastal 
Studies of the University of Southern California 
(Brewer et al. 1980; Brewer and Smith 1982; Laven- 
berg et al. 1987). Wolf and Smith (1985, 1986) esti- 
mated the spawning biomass from the spawning 
area in 1985. 

Sardine and anchovy fisheries constitute a rela- 
tively large fraction of  the fluctuations in global 
catch (Murphy 1977; Smith 1983; Lluch et al. 1989). 
Although variations in recruitment are large for sar- 
dine and anchovy stocks, the major changes appear 
to.be long term. Thus the “overfishing problem” is 
complicated by the “recruitment problem” and the 
“regime problem.” 

In the near future we plan to issue a series of ma- 
tris models for schooling coastal pelagic fishes. This 
paper concerns the relationship between population 
parameters and observed rates of change in the sar- 
dine population. We also plan to produce papers on 
the sensitivity of sardine and anchovy population 
sue to changes in parameters based on Smith (1985) 
and Smith, Lo, and Butler (1991). In addition, we 
plan to compare the errors ofestimation ofthe abun- 
dance of life stages with interannual changes in pop- 
ulation size. 

In this paper we use the recent remarkable in- 
creases in Pacific sardine egg abundance offsouthern 
California to pose questions about the causes of the 
increase. Is the current increase due to migration of 
sardine stocks from other habitats to the southern 
California area? How does the increase of span-ning 
off southern California compare to the increase off 
Japan? Is the increase due merely to the fishing mor- 
atorium? Has the increase resulted from the decline 
in natural predators? Have other population param- 

eters changed? Can normal fluctuations in recruir- 
meiit rates be detected in time to improve fisheries 
~nanagementi Can critical changes in the recruir- 
nient rate be predicted from observations of the 
physical and biological environment of the sardine? 

I t  is the purpose of this paper to esplore soine 
characteristics of Pacific sardine with respect to the 
observed changes in population size. We 1iai.e pre- 
pared similar estimates for the iiortheni aiichov\- 
(Smith 1985; Smith et al. 1991). First we postulate 
values for stage survival. growth, and reproduction 
parameters. We then determine which features of 
the population are most likely to control the sar- 
dine’s reproductive success. Lastly, we describe the 
related features of the biological and ph>-sical envi- 
ronment. Althoagh there are serious reservations 
surrounding the use of  the simple Leslie (1945) and 
Lefkovitch (1965) matrix models for projecting 
population (Caswell 1989; Seber 1973). tractable 
methods have been developed for evaluating and cs- 
tending these models (DeRoos et al. 1991). For this 
stage of our research, we chose the simplicity and 
flexibility of the Leslie (Vaughn and Saila 1976) and 
Lefkovitch (Crouse et  al. 1987) matris models. 

METHODS 
Abundance estimates for sardine eggs arise from 

quantitative techniques that were established in 1938 
(Sette and Ahlstrom 1948) and that have not changed 
with respect to sardine eggs since then. Sardine pop- 
ulation parameters have been selected from Butler 
(1987). Where values are missing for sardine, we 
used analogous parameters for the same stage of an- 
chovy (Smith 1985; Lo 1986, Lo et al. 1989; Smith et 
al. 1991). 

The egg time series, from representative surveys 
selected from 1957 to 1991. is shown in table 1, which 
lists the number of sardine eggs of all ages per 10 
square meters of sea surface between CalCOFI line 
76 (at times called 77 or  76.7) and line 94 (usually 
called 93 or 93.3). Data from all tows taken from 
January to June at  CalCOFI stations 26 to 70 were 
used. Surveys were conducted from two to five 
times in the six-month period. The maximum nuni- 
ber of stations was 293 in 1975; the minimum num- 
ber was 77 in 1990 and 1991. The data reported in 
table 1 represent two series ofegg abundances on the 
decadal scale with relatively even rates of decline 
(1957-69) or increase (1975-91). 

Scale-deposition rates from the fossil record in the 
Santa Barbara Basin (Soutar and lsaacs 1971; Smith 
1978; Smith and Moser 1988) are shown in table 2.  A 
Velleman nonparametric, robust, resistant smoother 
(Velleman 1980; Velleman and Hoagland 1981; Min- 
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TABLE 1 
Time Series of Sardine Eggs off Southern California 

Year Eees Der 10 In' *a surface 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1%1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1%5 
1966 
1969 
1572 
1975 
1418 
1981 
1984 
1985 
1% 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

22.65 
69.02 
143.85 
95.36 
12.85 
1.35 
11.29 
0.61 
3.66 
1.54 
0.27 
0 

243 
0.38 
0.87 
3.47 
9.27 
3.25 
16.14 
34.20 
53.34 
67.29 

1991 137.11 

TABLE 2 
smoothed Time series of the soutar-Isaae sardine- 

Sale series from the Santa Barbara Byin 

Ku devositivn nfeS SeCiCS 

cenrral Sale Smoothed. 

1812 244 244 R1 
1817 258 258 R1 
1822 3.72 287 R1 
1827 1.29 3.18 R1 
1832 5.15 3.42 R1 
1837 3.11 3.81 R1 
1842 3.74 4.51 R1 
1847 7.72 5.64 R1 
1852 5.11 6.70 R1 
1857 15.19 7.07 R1 
1862 8.47 5% F1 
1867 0.62 3.10 F1 
1872 0.25 0.71 F1 
1877 0.00 0.08 F1 
1882 1.00 0.98 R2 
1887 1.49 3.30 R 2  
1892 8.72 5.24 R2 
1897 1208 5.71 R2 
1902 4.61 5.50 F2 
1907 1.99 5.18 F2 
1912 2.99 4.93 F2 
1917 5.85 4.72 F2 
1922 6.85 4.61 F2 
1927 3.99 4.27 F2 
1932 1.99 3.22 F3 
1937 3.11 1.88 F3 
1942 0.50 0.84 F3 
1947 0.37 0.29 F3 
1952 0.00 0.08 F3 
1957 0.00 0.02 F4 
1%2 0.32 0.00 F4 
1%7 0.00 0.00 F4 

S u u r  and Isaacs 1974 
VcUcrnan (1980) nonpanrndc rcsstant smoother 

itab 1989) was used to define secular (long-term) 
trends and changes in trend. This smoother replaces 
each value by the median of the values immediately 
before and after it. Medians of 2,3,4,  and 5 consec- 
utive values were used in this smoother. Following 
each median smoother, a weighted running average 
of each value and the values immediately preceding 
and following is assembled, with the point value 
being given twice the weight of the adjacent values. 
Special methods are used to smooth the ends of the 
data sequence. 

Secular change rates for all time periods were es- 
timated by Marquardt algorithm nonlinear least 
squares fitted to an exponential function (Saila et al. 
1988). We used the same procedure to extract secular 
rates of change from graphics published by Murphy 
(1%7) and Lenarz (1971). The absence of the actual 
values in the latter cases should not be an impedi- 
ment. since the data were based on theory and sim- 
ulation in both cases. 

We used a Leslie matrix of 13 year classes (Leslie 
1945; Vaughn and Saila 1976) to estimate the survival 
rate during the first year ofurdine life from the age- 
fecundity relation (table 3) and the adult survival 
rates from Butler (1987: table 2). We set the adult 
annual survival rate at a constant 0.67 (instantaneous 
mortality rate of0.4 yr-') (table 4). 
The L&kovitch matrix also included 13 life stages 

(Crouse et al. 1987; Smith et al. 1991). Rather than 
using individual year classes as in the Leslie matrix, 
we assembled the adult year classes into only 3 
stages: early adult, adult, and late adult. The fecun- 
dity of the adult stages is derived from the biomass- 
weighted fecundity of the year classes encompassed 
by the stages. Daily instantaneous mortality rates 
and durations (days) of stages are given in table 5. 
Each rate shown is varied individually while the 
other rates are held constant. We divided the early 

TABLE 3 
Sardine Frmndity Schedule 

1 52.7 0 
2 93 257 
3 123 257 
4 152 257 
5 170 257 
6 183 257 
7 193 257 
8 202 257 
9 2 0 5  257 

0 
4 
8 
12 
15 
17 
19 
20 
20 

0 
95604 
252888 
468168 
655350 
799527 
942419 

1038280 
1053700 

10 205 257 21 1106385 
11 205 257 21 1106385 
12 205 257 22 1159070 
13 205 257 23 1211755 

'Butler 1987 (porrulated by analogy to anchovy) and Smith et 21.1991 
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TABLE4 
RoieaiOn Matrices of Leslie (1945) 8nd Letkovitcb (1965) 

P.-. 
e--. 

I, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0- 

life history ofthe sardine into the following stages: 
egg. yolk-sac larva, first-feeding larva, late larva, 
d y  juvenile, juvenile I, juvenile 11, juvenile 111, 
j u d e  W, and prorecruit. Afcer we established 
best estimates for the parameters, we changed the 
least-known estimates-juvenile I and 11-by trial 

TABLE 5 
Postulated Parameterr of the Sardine Life Cyde 

Srage name 

Egg 
Yolk-uc l a m  
Eartv larva 
kte'hrva 
Earlyjuvcnilc 
J u d e  I 
Juvrnik 11 
J u d e  111 
J u w i l c  IV 
Prerccruit 
Early adult 
Adult 
k u  adult 

D~t iOl3  
(dyr) 

3 
4 

11 
42 
25 

100 
142 
170 
170 
175 
381 
663 

2773 

Inrtlptrneous 
morlaIiv late 

( m y )  
0.3 
0.3 
0.14 
0.05% 
0.0365 
0.0239 
0.0140 
0. oozs 
0.0021 
0.0021 
0.00178 
0.00178 
0.00178 

~~~ ~~ ~ 

Eggs 

per dry 
per fish 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

169.72 
462.31 

1258.91 

and error to achieve a neutral population growth rate 

Considering the range of rates of secular change 
in table 6, we established alternative population 
growth rates of A = 0.7 and A = 1.3. We then 
changed each population parameter. such as individ- 
ual growth rate or mortality rate, until the popula- 
tion growth rate matched the A = 0.7 or  A = 1.3 
value or until the parameter went to zero or an un- 
reasonable value We manipulated the early life 
stages, keeping the natural mortality constant at 0.4 
yr-' and the fishing mortality at 0.25 yr-'. In t h i s  
form we would not expect great Herences in re- 

(A = 1). 

TABLE 6 
E x 8 ~ l c s  of seclJ.r chneer in sardine Pooulotion sizc 

0-24 
0-16 

1810-1860 
1860-1880 
1880-1900 
1900-1930 
1930-1955 
1955-1970 

1975-1991 
1957-1969 
1932-1964 
1932-1965 

1966-1982 

1974-1981 

1970-1978 

0.184 
0.168 

0.027 
- 0.103 

0.088 
-0.009 
-0.099 
-0.335 

0.523 
-0.193 
-0.071 
-0.108 

-0.245 

0.126 

0.488 

1.202 
1.183 

1.028 
0.902 
1.092 
0.991 
0.906 
0.715 

1.687 
0.824 
0.931 
0.898 

0.783 

1.134 

1.514 

Murphy 1967 
Lcnvz 1971 

X P F  
'Ibis P ' F  
Murphy19666rMacCaU1979 
Murphy 19666r MacCaUl979 

Cnwford et d. 1983 

scm 1983 

WauNbe 1983 

t = annual intrinsic crponenciaI nte ofpopdadon change. 
'A = annual ntc ofsardine population growth (e'). 
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sults from the Lefkovitch stage-andsize-specific 
matrix and the Leslie age-specific matrix. 

RESULTS 
The extreme rates of change indicated by all 

methods of estimating biomass, scaledeposition 
rates, standing crop of eggs, and virtual population 
incorporate not only the real rates of change of the 
population but also errors in the estimation of pop- 
ulation levels and changes in age composition. Since 
many forms of error are multiplicative, the asym- 
metry in table 6-i.e.. high rates of increase exceed 
rates of decrease - could either be a characteristic of 
sardines and anchovies or merely an expression of 
the errors of estimation. Although we report the 
maximum and minimum rates of increase as results, 
we have narrowed the range of subsequent tests of 
population parameters to explore only the range A 
= 0.7 to A = 1.3. The lower A is somewhat more 
interesting for fishery management. 

The fastest rate of secular inaease occurred in the 
standing crop of eggs. By 1991 there was an average 
standing crop of 137 sardine eggs per ten square 
meters. In 1975 the mean concentration of eggs in 
the same area w a s  fewer than 3 per ten square m e  
ters. The average growth rate since 1975 is an instan- 
taneous rateof0.523 yr-' (SE0.038). Theequivalent 
A is 1.687. Even with errors in estimation of values 
and estimation of slope we would expect this result 
to be above a A of 1.3, meaning that the spawning 
rate was expanding at more than 30% per year. The 
effects of changed reproductive parameters on esti- 
mated biomass are explored below. 

The fastest rates of secular decline examined for 
this paper were in the d e d e p o s i t i o n  rate from 
1955 to 1970 (table 6), in Namibian sardine (Surdimps 
ocdhtcr) spawners (Crawford et al. 1983). and in Pa- 
dfic sardine spawners from 1932 to 1964 and recruits 
in 1%5 off southern California (Murphy 1966; 
MacCalll979). The California declines approached 
20% to 30% per year, and were accompanied by 
many adults and some juveniles being taken by an 
active fishery. 

Leslie Matrix 
The fastest rates ofincrease cannot be obtained in 

theory from changing from a fishing instantaneous 
mortality of0.25 yr-l to a moratorium (0 yr-l). The 
fastest population increase expected fiom a morato- 
rium on fishing is about 20% per year (table 7A). 
The highest secular rate of increase from the prefish- 
ery scale-deposition rates w a s  about 10% per year 
from 1880 to 1900 (table 6). 

TABLE 7 
Sardine Life-History F'suametaE Repmenag NO 
Population Change. 30% Appual Dedine. md M% 

Annual Growth 

A = l  X s 0 . 7  A = 1 . 3  
A. Leslie nuuix iU1 
Firhingmodt; ' 

o-grwp S U M d  S(l.0) 
Ogroup modiry  Z(yr-') 
O-gmup momfiry Z(d-') 
Fccundiry ~ t c h e s  yr-') 
Batch &cundicy (cggs gm-') 
B. Le&ovitch nu& (U) 
Egg (spawn to hatch) 

IMR (d-') 
Dundon (d) 

IMR (d-') 
Dundon (d) 

IMR (d-') 
Duracion (d) 

IMR(d-') 
Dundon (d) 

IMR(d-') 
Dundon (d) 

IMR(d-') 
Duration (d) 

IMR(d") 
Duntion (d) 

IMR (d-) 
Duradon (d) 

IMR (d-') 
Duntion (d) 

IMR (d-') 
Duntion (d) 

IMR(d-') 
Dunrion (d) 
Fecundicy (d-') 

IMR (d-I) 
Duntion (d) 
Fecundicy (d-') 

IMR (d-) 
Duntion (d) 
Frmndirv fd-') 

Yolk-sac L m  (hatch4 mm) 

Early Lna (4-10 mm) 

h e  hm (10-35 mm) 

Farly juvenile (34-60 mm) 

J u d e  I (60-85 mm) 

Juvcnile I1 (85-110 mm) 

Juvenilc Ill (11C-135 mm) 

Juvenile IV (135-160 mm) 

RcrccTuir (160-185 mm) 

h r l y  dulr (185-210 mm) 

Adult 

Lateadult 

0.25 
6.51E-06 
11.94 
0.033 
23 
2.57 

0.3 
3 

0.3 
4 

0.14 
11 

0.0556 
42 

0.0365 
25 

0.0239 
100 

.0140 
142 

.002495 
170 

.0021 
170 

.0021 
175 

.0018 
381 
169.6882 

.0018 
663 
462.2455 

.0018 
2773 

0.72 
9.90E47 
13.83 
0.038 
3.50 
39 

0.887 
8.815 

0.7401 
9.815 

0.2999 
23.59 

0.0974 
73.7 

0.10665 
73.52 

0.04137 
173.85 

0.02623 
268.4 

.012427 
996 

0.01201 
1203 

0.011715 
1206.5 

O.ob64 
>36u - 

0.0066 
>36u - 
m.0274 
>3653 - 

C0.G- 
1.84E-6 
10.91 
0.030 
65 
725 

0.0003 
0.01 

0.0752 
1.0089 

0.0582 
4.593 

0.0341 
25.87 

0.00032 
0.69 

0.014815 
6256 

.00755 
18.51 -. 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
<w 
Cl 
1108.9 

C W  
Cl 
2145.7 

CO 
(1 

,. , 1238.6 6595.5 
'When 6shing m o d r y  is 0 (moratorium) A = 1.2l4. 
'When no value is marhematidy possible rhe symbol - ic urd. 
'men tishing mortality is 0. A = 1.0625. 
Whenfishingmorulityiso. A = 1.0725. 
'when fishing modicy  is 0. A = 1.0513. 

Variation in 0-group mortality rate can effect 
either a 30% increase or decrease in A. A decline of 
this magnitude would result from the first-year sur- 
vivorship of 9.90 x lo-' from each egg spawned, 
or 1 survivor for each 2.8 million eggs spawned. In 
the absence of fishing, a 30% increase would be 
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expected from a survivorship of 1.84 x lo-’, or 1 
survivor per 53,000 eggs. Population stability is 
achieved with a survivorship of 6.51 x to the 
age of one year, or 1 survivor per 307,000 eggs. The 
instantaneous mortality rate for increase, stability, 
decrease is 10.91,11.94, or 13.83 on an annual basis, 
or 0.030.0.033, or 0.038 on a daily basis. 

Neither of  the fecundity rates in table 7 could, 
with values now perceived as reasonable, cause the 
rates of increase and dedine tested. Of the two fe- 
cundity rates, batches of egg spawned per year has 
somewhat more impact than number of eggs per 
batch. To achieve the declines observed, the eggs per 
gram of  female would have to drop to 39 from 257 
or  increase to 725 as a secular change. Fecundities 
approximating this range have been observed for 
single females. The number of egg batches per year 
would have to d e d i e  to 3.5 or increase to 65 to 
a u s e  these extreme changes in sardine population 
growth rate. There might be only 3.5 spawnings per 
year if the fishery had removed all of the older 
spawners, but we are refraining from examining 
multiple effects in the Leslie model until the param- 
eters are given stochastic ranges and the matrix be- 
comes probabilistic rather than deterministic. 

Leflrwitch Matrix 
The instantaneous mortality rates, which yield a 

30% decline (table 7B), look reasonable for the egg, 
yolk-sac, and early larva stages. The static rate is a 
daily exponential instantaneous rate -0.3. -0.3, 
and -0.14 for the first three stages, and the 30% 
dedine equivalents are -0.887 for eggs, -0.7401 
for yolk-sac larvae, and -0.2999 for early larvae. 
Rate changes of this magnitude for individual stages 
are probably measurable at sea with existing tech- 
niques. Field estimates of instantaneous mortality 
rates for late larvae through pre-recruits would re- 
quire equipment that has not yet been designed, and 
sampling intensity far greater than that now accom- 
plished. With current approaches, the changes in 
mortality rate in table 7 would probably be unde- 
tectable. Similarly, if smaller-parameter changes 
were distributed among stages, rather than isolated 
by stage as they are in this simulation, the changes 
might not be detectable from current field sampling 

An effective change in duration of the earlier 
stages would require protracted periods of ex- 
tremely warm or cold water to explain secular 
changes in population growth rates. Temperature’s 
effect on age or size of sardines at first maturity (by 
analogy to anchovy; Methot 1989) could be an im- 
portant influence on population growth rate. De- 

practices. 

creasing population caused by slow growth of late 
larvae, juveniles, and pre-recruits would be easily 
detectable by otolith daily growth analysis. Secular 
increases caused by rapid growth would require sus- 
tained growth rates of .5 mm per day or more in the 
late larvae and 1 mm per day or more in juveniles and 
pre-recruits to be effective (tables 5 and 7B). The 
more subtle the &kt to be measured, the more ex- 
pense would be i n c u d ,  thus sampling costs and 
required precision would have to be examined from 
an economic standpoint. Lenarz (1971) showed that 
recruitment predictions (and assessments) would 
not have to be very precise to improve the quality of 
management for sustained economic yield. 

DISCUSSION 
The primary finding of this study is that a year- 

dass (Leslie 1945) parameterization of critical popu- 
lation growth rates is not likely to reveal important 
changes in reproductive success of sardines. Al- 
though a stage-based (Lefkovitch 1965) approach re- 
quires much ancillary information, some of the 
earlier stages could provide useful limits on projec- 
tions of recruitment as well as the usual stock assess- 
ment. Another &ding is that the rate of increase in 
the standing crop ofeggs cannot be explained by the 
fishing moratorium alone. We do not have enough 
information to decide which other factors may have 
contributed to the current regional increase of sar- 
dine eggs; the sustained increase for nearly two dec- 
ades is as high as any sustained increase measured 
for sardine stocks, and higher than most. 
Is the current increase due to migration of sar- 
dine stocks from other habitats to the southern 
Californiaarea? 

With present data, we cannot rule out migration 
ofother elements of the sardine species into this area. 
If the present stock is from a diminished “northern” 
stock, it probably arose from the remnants (“found- 
ers”) of a breeding population of less than 2.000 
tons. If the present stock arises from a similarly 
small group migrating into the area, that population 
too would arise from “founders,” and the distinction 
may be detected genetically. If there is a constant 
interchange with other populations, the growth in 
spawning rates may merely represent added migra- 
tion rates from a larger stock. 
How does the increase of spawning off south- 
em California compare to the increase off 
Japan? 

The rate of increase of eggs per unit area is re- 
markably close to that off the Pacific coast ofJapan; 
any difference could well be negligible. 
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Is the increase due  merely to the fishing mora- 
torium? 

The rate of increase in egg abundance, if due en- 
tirely to adult biomass and not to increased spawn- 
ing rates, is too rapid to be explained by the 
moratorium alone. 
H a s  the increase been caused by a decline in 
natural predators? 

The rate of increase of the sardine population may 
have k n  augmented by the decline of anchovy and 
mackerel in the same area. These species can prey on 
early stages of sardines. Bird and mammal biomass, 
and presumably the consumption of juveniles and 
adults, have increased, however. 
Have other population parameters changed? 

Warming would tend to decrease mortality of 
eggs and yolk-sac larvae, in the absence of other 
effects, by shortening the most vulnerable stages. 
Warming may accelerate sardine maturation, as it is 
thought to d o  for anchovy (Methot 1989). Not 
enough is known to speculate about how the other 
stages might be lffected by the interactions among 
temperaturespecific growth rate, the lower plank- 
ton volumes associated with warm water, and the 
introduction of exotic tropical predators associated 

Can normal fluctuations in recruitment rates 
be detected in time to improve fisheries man- 
agement? 

From examining the life table of sardine, one 
would ucpect that the possibility of extremely large 
recruitment successes could be detected in advance, 
but not assured, by high egg production and high 
survival of eggs, yolk-sac larvae, and early lame.  
The same has been found likely for anchovy (Smith 
1985) and hake (Hollowed, this volume). For sar- 
dine. this information would be available nearly 
two years before recruitment to the fishery. Thus 
it is more likely to be useful than similar informa- 
tion for anchovy, which recruits at an earlier age. 
The advance warning would be somewhat longer 
for hake. 

The late larvae and juvenile stages of anchovy, 
sardine, and hake are not well enough known to 
yield useful information on abundance, and quanti- 
tative sampling of these stages is not now practical. 
Information on growth rates would be very useful 
for all stages, since there is an interaction between 
size and mortality. If growth and survival rates were 
known for sardine eggs and larvae, and only grmuth 
rates were known for late larvae or early juveniles, 
then recruitment could probably be categorized as 
“near,” “below,” or “above” replacement, from ex- 
isting sea-survey techniques. 

with warming. 

Another feature of sardine recruitment is that on 
the scale of a few years and a few decades, the re- 
cruitment in a given year or decade is likely to be 
similar in sign to the immediately preceding year or 
decade (Murphy 1%; Lenan 1971; Smith and 
Moser 1988); this should yield particularly useful 
information for stock management following doc- 
umented recruitment failures even at higher stock 
sues. 
Can critical changes in  the recruitment rate be 
predicted from observations of the sardine’s 
physical and biological environment? 

It does not seem likely that the necessary lists of 
age structure, fecundity rates, mortality rates, and 
growth rates at all seasons of the year will be known 
to sufficient accuracy (Lo 1986). Also, the biological 
and physical influences of environment have not 
been sufficiently well related to these population 
rates to be predicted by simple environmental in- 
dices: thii is why environmental indices fail to meet 
the test of time ( h k e r  and MacCalll983). For ex- 
ample, offshore transport of sardine larvae at the 
height of upwelling might be counteracted to some 
degree by increased food supply for the juveniles. 
We do not know which areas of the ocean are occu- 
pied by juvenile sardines (and juveniles of most of 
other species); therefore the physical and biological 
characterization of their immediate environment is 
not currently possible. Existing knowledge does not 
warrant consideration of single factors in the life 
table, let alone interaction among these ficton. Cur- 
rent knowledge on the status of other pelagic fish 
stocks could help interpret the recruitment success 
of a sardine population (Butler 1991). 

CONCLUSION 
It should not be inferred from our emphasis on 

decadal-scale change that we believe that shorter- 
scale changes in recruitment are unimportant: it may 
well be that for fisheries management the interan- 
nual scale of recruitment is more important than the 
longer scale. Unfortunately, matrix methods and 
even life tables are less appropriate at the shorter 
time scales. 

In general, we have found that the rapid apparent 
growth rate ofthe stocks of Pacific sardine off south- 
ern California is not likely to have resulted from the 
fishery moratorium alone: other parameters of sur- 
vival and reproduction are probably acting in con- 
cert with the lowered fishing mortality rate if the 
population conforms to the models used in this 
study. It is possible that information on egg produc- 
tion and survival in the earliest life stages, together 
with growth rates of the later life stages before 
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. .  

recruitment could contribute to better fishery 
management. 
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